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I must have yoU"<" in:Modiate help on ona olom•nt needed for 

>'If nw booll and th01'eforo I ..., Umit1ng l'lfSelf to this (although I left word 

..dth Olga to writa, :;d\c!' ·oth.,; :""tters), I neod to know sOillething of the output 

or wurka on the que11tJ.,;~ ,;J He~el in J.apsn, ·postwar Jap1111. · Tho ilitrodaation 
! r. ~ill 

to 11!f bot•k deals with tile raot that """"7 time t!tare is a ,....lar/oriaiB there 

ito rWlswed intersnt in Hegel_)oth lzy' Mo.rodsts !!!2, &nti-l'•rrlats. Thua on the eve 

or World WLr II thoro -..as the 11!lrk ot l"..arl t0vith1" fR<M HEGEL TO NIETZSCHE, th~ 
rO'I'olut:l.on in 19th oent1n7 tho~~ght, (!n h110 !ntrcw:luat1on, dstod Apr:ll 1939, 
Sond&i, It$ llll!!lti?M Tt;.kshuhi u h&v1ng aided h:ll!l with works on Hegel since biB 
.,...., libl'i.17 ws in Gol'lai\T, Please tell me whothor this is the T•looshi I met 
at T"io'o U.nivers~.i;y, .If yes, pl51ise lot me know h!s interest in r-hllosopl'\Y and 
~ will "'1'it" 111m !IIYSeli',) Th<> same WI<& true in FrAnoe, 

.. . · · · ' · · At th.- end or W W II, France o.nd Ital,y not onl;r bl!.d 
a new revival o(lteiiii"'8tui!i~ii~tlrb~--.nt~ts:o:-:&n<i.~-'~ 
day t!te French C..tholios and il:u'ld.sts (Kuimllien R\lbel) oolJJ&horate in a now 
edition ur IIA>'x'a worlal u well, !ndsed, both Wetter 1n G...-llll!liY and Italy And 
l!ochonald :In Holl.t.nd hoad whole· DtStitutes devotod·to thAt atud;y, 

The 20th century, d:U•act:ly atter the RWisi&n Revolution, 
whsn Lenin establiahod a OFriaitds oi' Hegel" Society, began with new studies of 
Hogel,· in~tecad or just satisfying th.,...olves with what Marx bad written or him, 
T'nus at Congresses :l.ri Russia it.self the Hegel:la11s of· l:>oth Right and left met, 

Wh&t I want· to know from you is: (l) Wh&t wr!r.s 
in Japan, either on eve or World War II ol' at end or World War II, de.alt 
aith with l!egelalone or with Marx and Hagel, Haw man;r wera b)r.non~l'.arxiets? · 
How el17 by MarxistS, (2) What about now? l!a.s Kaksohi's worl: -when was it 
first pul>.1.1sh~.?-on the relationship of logic to C!>pital, Ji>roduood other works, 
or e.t least importa.nt lll'tioles in theoretical jourMlo, (3 )Al"e such wrlal lzy' 
!larxists !'eal.l;y Stalinillt works, or are there some independent _studies? 
(lf)F~, have an;r or the '08.>-i:.ies (CP, Zenshin. Trotsl<;yiats, -tho left 
generally, both old·snd new) Coiici'erned themselves-with this probl~m. As you 
know, I was quite d:!.llappointod at the level or phUos~phical discusaions of 
those whom I m&t in Japan, For thAt matter, I was sorry thAt Com, Tsush:!ma did 
not •oreato11 tma to have 11uoh a discussion 'With me, !n &ey caso, I muat have 
all the facts, statist~ at least, if not critical.:cy' and oOllcaptuo.J:cy as 
to whA·o the state of Rogel stlldies &re, I certain~ do not again wish to write 
as if oricy Elll'ope and America exitotod -and China by the back door, I want 
Japsn to be in every section of the book, and not on~ in lo!b&tever port Com, 
Tsushima can oontribute on the wrld stage of capitalism, state-capitalism 
as it exists in full or psrtial.4>', and as it affE>Cts the underdeveloped countries. 
lk>w is he progressi..,c w:!.th h1s work? 

Please answer as soon as possible. 

Yours, 
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